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The Need for Continuity in Cryptanalytic Studies

(A" ."cnp' from A B,ief HiJIoty of the Signal Intdligaxe Servia. soo" '0 b6
pablisb6t1in U.S. C.,p",logi. Hi#ory. Sp.QJ SIriu.)

There are follt &osic realOllS ..hy continuity in
cryptanalysic studi.. is so important:

1. It must be realized that cryptanalytic .ctiviti.. h.ve
no countapart in civil life. TM,d""", on the outbra.k of
war there is no important source from which trained,
e"perienced personnel cOn be dra..n for immediate
uKfuln.... Since .kin in ClJPlIllIlysis can hardly be
developed in • short time .nd crypt.nalytic unia capable
of producing quick r..ults can not be imptoviKd in •
h=y, unl... there i•• good·.ized oucleu. of .uch trained
•nd experienced personnel, no good cryptanalytic
operations c.n be conducted in the urly phlK' of& ...r;
that iI. ju.t .t the time when ,..u1t. can usually be
obt.ined most easily .nd wben .uch re.u1ts are atremely
important. Moreov.r, it i. in the upper str.ta of'
crypt.nalytic brains th.t continuity in studi.. i. most
important. It i. possibl., unda pr...ure, to obtain larg.
numben ofrecrui II of bigb intellig.nce from coll.ges .nd
univer.ities. but until they have h.d .i Imt fiv. years
.ctual experience and training they are ..holly unptep.red
to .ttack the more diffICult ptoblems .ncoun~ in
modern, up-to.d.te KCtCl communications. Consider the
pr..mt "Plltple" .ystem. forexarnple. It required .Imost
two years of concentrated .ffort to break down this
.ystem, .nd it .... indeed fortunate th.t this had been
•ccompli.hed by September 1940. If we b.d only been
.bl. to .tart this study in December 19<\1, it would not
h... been possibl. to r.ad th.K m....g•• short of two
years' study, if at .n, bec.use th. problem is so difficult to
begin with. .nd moreova. if we did Rot h the two
yean' experience witb the ordin.ry ..Purpl the t••k of

reading the special ..Plltpl.... no.. occ.sion.ny employed
would be extremely more difficult, if it could be done .t
.11, before it wu too late to be _ful. Ag.in, our preKnt
difficulti.. with J.,...... military syst.ms .r. in l.rg.
part occasioned by our failllt. to devote suffici.ntstudy to

theK .ystems ova the past h:W yur.; but it mult be
realized that limit.tions on funds and personMI made
such .tudi.. impossibl•• because with the sm.n SIS st.ff
ftom 1930 to 1940 it was .11 th.t they could do to keep
.bnast of the J.p.nese diplomatic systems for which G-2
w.s clamoring.

2. Continuity in cryptanalytic studi.. .Iso requir••
continuity in intercept ..ork. for without the basic r.w
materi.I, no studios .t .11 can be conducted on actual
traffic••nd plltdy theor.tical studi.. may be far off th.
real target a1togetha, no matter how .uccessful.
ContinuitY in intac:q>t ..ork means. of course. th.t the
equipment and peflORMl of the intercept service h.v. to
be maintained. so that these .re av.ilable .t the outbreak
of r for immediate, usduJ work. Unlns cryptanalytic
studi r. punued. the need for the maint.nanc. of
.d.quate intereqJt stations lOOn disappears. for it

'. pmendy begins to look as though the work don. by the
intercept personnel i. _I....nd fund. for this .ctivity .re
withdrawn.

3. Continuity in cryptan.lytic studies i. noca..ry
. because ",,,",,,,I,sis is not d .st4tie sei,nel or dP't-it must
pro......s cryptographic science ptogrOSKS. In the past
h:W yean great mid.. h.v. been m.d. in th. I.tt.r,
..pecially as regards the developm.nt of compl.x
.Iectrical .nd mechanical cryptogr.phic d.vices and
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machin<ry. Mor..,..... l~ crypl3nalytic work don.
durillll ,h. I... war has boon publicizod. Til. Ammun
Bl4d Ch.tmbn. in parricular. hal .....citod a "'id.
influonco in punillll conain nations which had boon qui,.
backward in thoir crypcography on thoir Suard, caulinS
th.m '0 OIIsas. in studi.. and d lopmonu for th.
improvom.nt of ,h.ir cod.. and ciph Th. r..uIt it that
th. cryptographic sy...nu of ,h... na'ions ha•• bocom.
mo.. and more difficult '0 analyz•. It iJ imporunJ 1() nora
tNt im/W01I",,,nt in cryp1()grilfJhy IIJWUy COmlJ in
mccaJn.,. In.aU lta/>S. and iftil. opt>onog cryptanalylt can
AU/> in It.p with tMlt progrtJJi... in&r.aJaJ in complexity

• M can. OJ a rtlle, bt in a poniion 1() nad tM ON JyJttmJ

almolt aJ fm OJ they '"" put iOIO _g'. If th.... i. much
of a liS in ,~cryptanal,sis. th. cryptograph" SOlI 'DO far
ahud for the cryptanalyst '0 ca,ch up quickly; in somo
Cll.l... C8lChing up bocom.. impracticablo Of impossibl•.

4. finaUy, 'i, .may be: no'od that continui,y in
cryptanalytic studies brings improvements in our own

cryptographic S'Slmu and mothodJ. without ",hich w.ma, be: lullocl into a fab....... of socuri'y and romain
blissfWly isnocan, of ",ha' somo fortign crypcanalytic
burtau may be: doins "'ith our .upposodly socm
communications. It can be: said tha,,~ srea,... blow that
can be: doaltto siSnal socurity work i./oll ofcoolimiity in
cf'Jpu",,/ylic JtJuJiOJ. for it moans 'ha' a disas,rous blow
hal boon d.li••rod to technical ./ficin" of horh th.
cryp1()graphic and crypt-'ytic ItnJiUI for ""'Mim.
fllnctioning.
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